Postcards and Other Cards

Old Home Week [1906 postmark]
Getting Ready for the Anniversary & Old Home Week Fire, Newport, N. H. [n.d.]
Old Coddington House [Old Home Day, Wales (MA) 1906]
Old Home Week [Centerville, Pa. 1911]
Old Home Week, Youngstown, Ohio [n.d.]
This is your invitation to... Wilkes-Barre's... Old Home Week [1906]
Souvenir of Providence & Vicinity Old Home Week [1907?]
Official Souvenir Postcard Old Home Week Providence, Rhode Island [1907]
"August 21, 1905 Old Home Day" [Sullivan, N. H.]
Boston, Mass. July 28-August 3, 1907
[7 standard cards overprinted with Old Home Week information]
[standard card overprinted with Old Home Week information]
Old Home Week – Boston & vicinity [1907]
Detail from painting "Old Home Week, Kennebunk, 1907" by Cissy Buchanan
[2 different greeting cards, 1984]

Badges/Buttons/Pins

New Hampshire

New Hampshire Old Home Week Aug. 26-Sept. 1, 1899 (2 copies; first pin issued)
N. H. Old Home Week Aug. 1902 (metal badge)
Hancock [NH] Old Home Day (committee badge with cloth tag)
Fourth Annual Old Home Week Epsom August 16-23, 1902 (badge with cloth tag)
Seventh Annual Old Home Week Epsom [NH] August 19-26, 1905 (badge with cloth tag)
Eighth Annual Welcome Old Home Week Epsom August 19-25, 1906
(badge with cloth tag)
1989 Wilton [NH] Old Home Days (pin)
Second Annual Old Home Day Epping, N.H. Tues. Aug. 23, 1904 (cloth tag)
(cloth tag with pin holder and button; some damage)
Old Home Day Candia New Hampshire, Aug. 20, 1907 (pin with cloth tag)
150th Anniversary of Candia, N. H., 1913
(metal pin not marked Old Home Week; "Come back to the dear old homestead; we'll talk of the days gone by")
Bradford Old Home Coming Aug. 8th to 14th 1909
150th Anniversary Bradford, N. H. 1787 – 1937(pin; not marked Old Home Week)
Old Home Day Middleton New Hampshire August 24, 1904 (pin with cloth tag)
Old Home Day Middleton, N. H. [n.d.] (2 versions; pin with cloth tag)
Old Home Weekend Antrim, N.H. Aug. 7-8-9 (metal pin)
Hillsboro Old Home Day Sept. 5-6-7 1959 (metal pin)
Hillsboro Old Home Day July 10, 1965 (metal pin)
Old Home Day Sutton N. H. (metal pin)
Souvenir Sutton Old Home Day (2 copies; metal pin)
Second Annual Old Home Day Amoskeag, N. H. August 26, 1905
(metal pin with green cloth badge)
Second Annual Old Home Day Amoskeag, N. H. August 26, 1905
(metal pin with white cloth badge)
Old Home Day, 1913 Town Hall Fitzwilliam, N. H. (metal badge)
(pin with yellow cloth badge)
Old Home Week Nashua, N. H. August 21, 1902 (metal pin)
Old Home Day Exeter, N. H. Aug. 21, 1929 (metal pin)
Amherst Old Home Week Sept. 27-29 – 1914 (metal pin)
Old Home Day Celebration Mason, N. H. Aug. 22nd, 1930
(metal pin with cloth flag)

Other States and Generic

Orwigsburg Centennial Celebration June 8-14 1813-1913 Old Home Week (pin)
Old Home Week Calis Centennial (pin)
Welcome to the Old Home (pin)
Souvenir Old Home Week July 28-Aug. 3 Providence, R. I. 1907
(heart-shaped metal pin)
Souvenir Old Home Week Middleburgh N.Y. August 11-16, 1912
(metal badge/cloth tag/pin)
Greencastle-Antrim [PA] Old Home Week Nineteenth Triennial August 5-11,
1956 (pin with image of public square and cloth tags)
New Marlborough Mass 1789-1907 Old Home Day Lake Buell August 8
(cloth tag)
Old Home Days Sept 1, 2, 1909 Springfield, VT. (pin with cloth flag tag)
Old Home Week Frackville, PA. Sept. 14-19-1914 (small mirror)
I'm Going Back to Buffalo [NY] Old Home Week Sept. 1-7 (pin)
Old Home Week Buffalo, N.Y. Sept. 1-7 1907 (gilt metal pin with buffalo)
I Love Old Home Day East Hamp[ton, CT] (contemporary pin)
I Eat Old Home Bread (contemporary pin)
Old Home Reunion (pin with cloth floweret)
Old Home Reunion (pin)
Come Home Year 1966 Newfoundland & Labrador (pin)
Old Home Week Carleton Place [Ontario, Canada] Aug. 3-9 1924 (pin)
Back to the Old Town for Mine Catskill, N.Y. Old Home Week Oct. 4, 5, 6, 7 (pin)
Old Home Week Celebration (metal coin with Lord's Prayer on verso)
Old Home Week Celebration 1903
(2 copies of metal coin with eagle attached and Lord's Prayer on verso)
Old Home Week Huntington, N.Y. Sept. 6-11, 1909
(President's badge with two metal pins and two cloth tags)
Souvenir Annual Old Home Week Celebration [n.p., n.d.] (gilt badge)
Old Home Week New Bedford Mass. [n.d.] (metal cuff link/stud)
Old Home Week Chelsea, VT. August 14th-20th 1911 (pin with green cloth tag)
Hull [MA] Old Home Week 1904 (metal coat check-like tag)
Souvenir Old Home Week July 28-Aug. 3, 1907 Providence, R.I. (metal pin)
Welcome Grand Home-Coming Reunion Boston Massachusetts July 28-Aug. 3, 1907 (2 copies; metal pin)
Souvenir Old Home Week Boston July 28-Aug. 3 1907 (metal heart-shaped pin)
1907 Boston Bicycle Meet Old Home Week (metal pin)
Old Home Week Boston 1907 (stickpin)
Boston Old Home Week (metal badge with cloth tag “Press”)
Souvenir Old Home Week July 28-Aug. 3 1907 Boston (metal pin)
Old Home Week Earlville, NY Aug. 1-7, 1926 (pin with blue cloth tag)
Old Home Reunion (pin)
Welcome to the Old Home (pin)
Old School and Home Reunion North Dana, Mass. (pin with blue cloth tag)
Northfield Maine Centennial Old Home Week Leap Year Jubilee Aug. 8-9-10-11 1940 (pin)
Old Home Week Welcome Home (pin with red/white/blue ribbons)
Old Home Week Brookline [MA] Celebration
(pin with red cloth tag “Police 1909”)
Old Home Week New Bedford Mass. Aug 1907 (pin)
Tully [NY?] Old Home Celebration Aug, 27, 28, 29, '14 (pin)
Shrewsbury [MA] Old Home Celebration August 2-3-4 1907
(metal pin with red white & blue cloth tag; 3 copies)
Old Home Week July 28-Aug. 3 1907 Atuleboro Mass. Mfg. Jewelry Center of America (metal pin)
Lanesborough [MA] Old Home Week July 27-Aug. 2 1902 (metal pin)
South Hadley Mass. Old Home Week July 29-30 1903
(metal pin with red white and blue cloth tag)
Redfield Old Home Week 1930 (metal pin)
Souvenir of Old Home Week, Mechanic Falls, Maine[n.d.] (metal mirror)
Old Home Week Mechanic Falls, Maine August 5 to 10
(metal pin with red cloth tag “1912”)
Amherst Mass. First Old Home Week July 26-28 1903
(metal pin with red white and blue cloth tag)
Home Week Souvenir Hasverhill City Hall (metal pin)
Maine Old Home Week Portland August 6-13, 1900
(metal badge with cloth tag and pine cone)

Ephemera

Acworth (NH) 1954
Campton (NH) 1904
Candia (NH) 1908
Center Ossipee (NH) 1921
Center Ossipee (NH) 1924
Grantham (NH) 1899
Lempster (NH) 1975
Lempster (NH) 1982
Lempster (NH) 1983
Littleton (NH) 1919 [Welcome Home to Soldiers and Sailors]
Loudon (NH) 1916
Peterborough (NH) 1900
Salem (NH) [n.d.]
Salisbury (NH) [n.d.]
Washington (NH) 1999 (4 items)

East Hampton (CT) 1998
Union (CT) 1988
Boston (MA) 1907
Charlton Center (MA) 1903
North Adams (MA) 1909
Northampton (MA) 1912
Hope Corner (ME) 1956
Kennebunk (ME) 1986 [n.d.]
Greencastle (PA) 1947, 1959, 1971
Rockingham (VT) 1997
Rockingham (VT) [n.d.]

Other Materials

An assortment of citations relating to the use of the term “Old Home Week” in the English language; and a collection of manuscript materials and other notes developed by Norman D. Stevens relating to the origins and history of Old Home Week.
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